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ABSTRACT
Indonesia has the largest chondrichthyan fishery in the world, with a reported of 105,000 and
118,000 tonnes landed in 2002 and 2003 respectively. Scalloped hammerhead shark was either
targeted or by-catch from this fishery, mostly for its fins. Despite of the growing concern around the
world, the availability of biological data of this species, especially in the Eastern Indian Ocean is
still lacking. The objectives of this paper are to present some biological information (size composition
and sex ratio) of the scalloped hammerhead, from coastal fisheries in Eastern Indian Ocean. The
data used for the analysis comprised of two components, i.e. survey data in 2010 (February, March,
June, August, October and December) and data from daily monitoring shark landing in 2013
(January to December). Substantially lower mean size, more immature sharks and more frequent
of female caught over years showed that scalloped hammerhead shark in the Eastern Indian
Ocean are facing intensive fishing pressure which could lead to overfishing. This could harm the
sustainability of scalloped hammerhead shark resource in the long run. The relationship between
clasper length and total length was positively correlated where every 5 cmTL increment on clasper
length adding 51 cmTL on total length.
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INTRODUCTION
Scalloped hammerhead shark (Sphyrna lewini) is
widely distributed and commonly found in warm
temperate and tropical waters (Compagno, 1984). Its
highly mobile and suspected as the most abundant
among other hammerhead species (Maguire et al.,
2006). Forming a large schooling around seamounts
and oceanic islands makes sharks vulnerable to
targeted fisheries (Baum et al., 2007).
Scalloped hammerhead sharks are often targeted
or taken as an incidental by-catch by some semi-
industrial, artisanal (shark lines, hand lines) and
recreational fisheries and industrial fisheries (pelagic
longline tuna and gillnet) (IOTC, 2014). Shark fins are
the main part of the shark to commercial as fisheries
export product. Hammerhead shark species Sphryna
zygaena and S. lewini were found to represent at least
4-5% of the fins auctioned in Hong Kong, the world’s
largest shark fin trading center (Clarke et al., 2004a).
It is estimated that between 1.3 and 2.7 million S.
zygaena or S. lewini are represented in the shark fin
trade each year or, in biomass, 49,000 to 90,000
tonnes (Clarke et al., 2004b). As the case of most
shark species, hammerhead shark catches are largely
under-reported and unregulated, and there are
significant discrepancies between catch and trade
statistics (IOTC, 2014).
Indonesia has the largest chondrichthyan fisheries
in the world. The fact that important number of shark
landed in 2002 and 2003 with avalues reported of
105,000 and 118,000 tonnes, respectively (White et
al., 2006). Many studies reported that scalloped
hammerhead population was declined around the
world (IOTC, 2014), particularly in the Indian Ocean.
The IUCN listed scalloped hammerhead as endangered
species in sub population in Western Indian Ocean
(Baum et al., 2007). This is due to intense inshore
fishing pressure and the present of foreign vessels
targeting this species throughout Southeast Asia,
where juveniles and neonates are very heavily
exploited, with large numbers of immature sharks in
catches in other areas also (SEAFDEC, 2006; Clarke
et al., 2006).
Despite of the growing concern around the world,
the availability of biological data of this species is still
lacking, especially in the Eastern Indian Ocean.
Scalloped hammerhead has slow growth rates, lengthy
gestation, long life and low productivity, which is
vulnerable to overfishing (Castro etal.,1999;Compagno,
1984;Last& Stevens, 1994).Therefore the needof basic
biological data is imminent in related to understanding
and assessing the shark fisheries in Eastern Indian
Ocean, especially Indonesia. The objectivesof thepaper
are to present some biological information (size
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compositionandsex ratio)of thescallopedhammerhead,
from coastal fisheries in Eastern Indian Ocean.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Area and Sampling Methods
The specimen used for this study was scalloped
hammerhead shark (Sphyrna lewini) (Figure 1). There
were two types of data used for analysis, i.e. survey
data back in 2010 (February, March, June, August,
October and December) and data from daily
monitoring shark landing in 2013 (January to
December). The shark specimens collected were from
Tanjung Luar Fish Landing Centre (PPI Tanjung Luar)
(Figure 2). The data acquired during the survey and
dailymonitoring shark landing covers total body length
(cmTL), sex and clasper length (cm). Total length was
measured with fixed calipers to the nearest 1 cm, as
for sex identification was conducted visibly due to clear
sexual dimorphism between male and female. For
further analysis, the discussion was separated by
year of data collection (2010 and 2013, respectively).
Data Analysis
(á=0.05), test on proportion of sex-ratio was done
using chi-square test with the following equation
(Sugiyono, 2004):
........................................(1)
where in:
X2 = Chi – Square
fo = frequency observed
fn = the expected frequency
Test table in the 95% significance level (n-1) with
the following hypothesis:
H0 : There is no real difference between the number
of male and female fish.
H1 : There are significant differences between the
number of male and female fish.
If, X2 count < X2 tables, H0, H1 is rejected. If, X2
test> X2 tables, H1 is accepted and H0 is rejected
(Effendie, 2002). All the statistical calculation was
performed using open source statistical software R
version 3.2.2.
2( 0 )2 f fnkX i l fn

  
Figure 1. Morphology of scalloped hammerhead shark (Sphyrna lewini).
Figure 2. Map of research study.
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In this study hypothetically, sex ratio of male and
female is equal to 1 at 95 % of confident interval
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results
Length Frequency Distribution
The length distribution of sharks from survey data
in 2010 ranged from 51-300 cmTL (mean=178,45
cmTL). The length male ranged from 127-244 cmTL
(mean=171.61 cmTl), whereas the female was
between 51-300 cmTL (mean=182.63 cmTL). The
length distribution from daily landing data in 2013 were
varied from 43-320 cmTL (mean=154.64 cmTL). The
male ranged from 47-296 cmTL (mean=121.34 cmTL)
and female ranged from 43-320 cmTL (mean=168.53
cmTL) (Figure 3).
According to the 50% of length at first maturity
information derived from IOTC (2014) most of the
female sharks caught in 2010 were registered as
immature (65.27%), while in 2013 the percentage
decrease to 55.53%. The exploitation of male sharks
put pressure on the fisheries. In 2010 most of the
shark caught listed as mature male (95.45%) and the
proportion fall down in 2013 where most of the shark
caught (64.42%) were immature.
Figure 3. Length distribution of both female and male scalloped hammerhead sharks caught from coastal
fisheries in Eastern Indian Ocean.
Four mature female sharks were recorded during
the field observation. The shark possessed some
embryos taken at both left and right pocket counted
around 16-38 (average of 27 embryos) for each
individual. The length of the embryos varied from 32-
53 cmTL, its average weight was around 200 gram
(Table 1; Figure 4).
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Table 1. The amount and size range of embryos caught from coastal fisheries in Eastern Indian Ocean
No Species Number (n) Male (n) Female (n) Length (cmTL)
1 Sphyrna lewini 16 8 8 38 - 43
2 Sphyrna lewini 31 18 13 50 - 53
3 Sphyrna lewini 24 * * 32 – 36
4 Sphyrna lewini 38 * * 34 - 38
Remarks : * : no data
Figure 4. The embryos of scalloped hammerhead sharks caught from coastal fisheries in Eastern Indian
Ocean.
Sex Ratio
A total of 129 specimens data of scalloped
hammerhead sharks were managed to be collected
during 2010, which 44 individuals were identified as
male, 537 were female and the others were
unidentified). While in 2013, 193 specimens listed as
male, 463 listed as female and 67 listed as unidentified
(Table 2). The sex ratio between female and male shark
in 2010 was 1.64:1, which ratio of female significantly
different than male (X2=111.14; X2 0.05)=3.84). And in
2013 the sex ratio was 2.40:1, which also showed
that the ratio of female was significantly different than
male (X2=6.76; X2 (0.05)=3.84).
Table 2. Summary table of sex ratio and chi-square test between male and female scalloped hammerhead
sharks caught from coastal fisheries in Eastern Indian Ocean
Year Male Female Unidentified X2 X2 (0.05) p-value
2010 44 72 13 6.76 3.84 0.00933**
2013 193 463 67 111.13 3.84 2.2e-16**
Relationship between Clasper Length and Total
Length
The relationship between clasper length and total
length is positive with a linear regression equation of
CL = 0.0971*TL-2.8435 (R2=0.6889). It showed that
the length of the claspers increase proportionally with
the length of the body (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. The relationship between total length and clasper length of scalloped hammerhead sharks caught
from coastal fisheries in Eastern Indian Ocean.
Discussion
Length distribution of scalloped hammerhead in
this study was 43-230 cmTL, which has wider range
of length size compared to White et al. (2006) in
relatively same sampling location and in the
southwestern equatorial of Atlantic Ocean (Hazin et
al., 2001) in the southwestern equatorial of Atlantic
Ocean which was 165-230 cmTL and 121-321 cmTL,
respectively, with remarks that more juveniles were
caught in this study. The mean size of both male and
female sharks in 2013 decrease significantlycompared
to 2010. This could indicate the fishing pressure for
this species was high and intensive.
Most of the scalloped hammerhead sharks landed
was immature (except for male sharks in 2010). The
more immature shark caught the more vulnerable it
populations in the future. Moreover scalloped
hammerhead shark are known to have aggregating
habit thus large schooling is vulnerable to fisheries
(Baum et al., 2007). It also characterized with slow
growth, lengthy gestation, long life, low productivity
and has poorest ability to recover from increased
mortality (Castro et al., 1999; Compagno, 1984; Last
& Stevens, 1994, Smith, 1998). If more immatures
were caught in the future the recruitment would be
decreasing, and the rebound will take several years.
According to Pitcher & Hart (1982), such condition
will lead to unbalanced population and will trig growth
overfishing. A condition where exploitation causes a
lot juvenile caught before reaching their optimum
growth.
The proportion of female shark was significantly
different against male both in 2010 and 2013, this
result was higher compared to Hazin et al. (2001) in
northeastern Brazil and Henderson et al. (2009) in
Oman waters, but similar with Fahmi & Sumadhiharga
(2007) in western Indonesia. The imbalance sex ratio
between female and male was allegedly because adult
female may occur at shallower water to give birth
(Simpfendorfer, 1992). Juveniles and immature sharks
are also known occupy shallow and coastal waters
(Fahmi & Sumadhiharga). This condition might explain
whymore immature female was caught more frequent
than male.
According to White et al. (2008) the number of
juvenile born by this shark is about 14-41 pups with
an average of 25 pups in the past 9-10 months, and
the shark is viviparous with a yolk placenta (yolk-sac
placenta). Despite having more pups compared to
other species of sharks, the frequent exploitation could
lead to declining of this species in the wild.
The relationship between clasper length and total
length was lineary positive where every 5 cmTL
increment on clasper length adding 51 cmTL on total
length. The relationship between those two variables
were allegedly depended on clasper condition. The
more calcium contained on the clasper, the shorter it
will be. Relationship between the clasper length with
total body length is usually used to determine the
size at which the fish Elasmobranchii reach maturity
(Stevens & McLoughlin, 1991). There are two parts
of clasper on female shark but only one, which actually
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incorporated with cloaca during copulation. But some
calcareous clasper that would make the length shrunk
biased the data. In the future analysis the calcareous
clasper should be separated with non-calcareous, in
order to find more cohesive relationship between them.
Based on this study, scalloped hammerhead shark
is becoming a subject to overfishing especially in the
eastern part of Indonesian waters where sharks fishing
are more intensive in this particular area (White et
al., 2006; Fahmi & Sumadhiharga, 2007; Kembaren
et al., 2013). Substantially lower mean size and more
immature sharks caught over years showed it. Many
efforts have been done in order to reduce the catch
and bring the population back in the wild. In the Indian
Ocean, IOTC has come out with some resolution on
this matter, namely Resolution 13/03, 13/06, 11/04
and 05/05. Those regulations concern on the obligation
from the members to record, monitor, and report any
activities related to sharks fisheries either as a target
catch, by-catch or discard (retained or released).
Based on the results of the 16th CoP to CITES
(Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora) in March 2013, a
group of kind hammerhead shark (Sphyrna spp) has
been agreed to be included in Appendix 2 of CITES.
Thus international trade in commodities hammerhead
shark is limited and must follow the regulations of
CITES. In accordance with the world concern,
Indonesian Government through Ministry of Marine
Affairs and Fisheries issued the Ministerial Regulation
No. 59/PERMEN-KP/2014. This regulation strictly
prohibits any activities related to transporting parts
or whole of sharks, namely ocean whitetip shark
(Carcharhinus longimanus), scalloped hammerhead
shark (Sphyrna lewini), great hammerhead shark
(Sphyrna mokarran) and smooth hammerhead shark
(Sphyrna zygaena) to overseas. In order to monitoring
the progress of such regulation, continuous efforts of
data collection both landing data and scientific
observer data are necessary.
CONCLUSION
Substantially lower mean size, more immature
sharks and more frequent of female caught over years
showed that scalloped hammerhead shark in the
Eastern Indian Ocean are facing intensive fishing
pressure which could lead to overfishing. This could
harm the sustainability of scalloped hammerhead
shark resource in the long run. The relationship
between clasper length and total length was positively
correlated where every 5 cmTL increment on clasper
length adding 51 cmTL on total length.
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